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* A tifim of ohl time*!
ilerk 1 the wild huni-r-mll, the gathering-cry, 
The promise of a .w.j't and sure revenge,
Ringinz throw -h England'» anrirnt forest-grounds. 
—Whither so hastily . I) warr: ir hold I 
1 To fight for lloadirea and our land ’
—Whither so hastily, O «tripling; ra«h f 
1 To light for Itnadi'ceu anil our Mi.tl *
—Whither so hastily, O Druid old f
* To fight for iloadicea and our land.’

Strange «vas Hie contrast of the lira] hosts.
On one side Stood the Homan soldiery,
Perfect in arms, a tirm and solid muss,
V.'ith lanre and burkler glancing in the sun. 
Opposed to them, a stern and dusky crowd 
Covered the upland slope- Rude hunting spear». 
And wicker shields, and scythed chariots,
Appeared among their host ; but they themselves 
Stood naked in their war-paint, all mn lad,
•eve the loose wolf-skin girt about their loins 
Deep silence raine itpou them, when their tjueen 
Arose to speak ; lm| sorrowing and shame 
Had ijutM' l the utlersnc* of her lion heart :
Twice r.»se her towering form, and twice again 
She bent in silence ; then, at last, one word,
On* deep, lar-penrlratiag whis|»er came,—
* Strike !' -m l they struck.
Spear-omul, aud h. Ira, and iron panonly 
Went down before that i u-h of naked men : 
Oleamed th.- Idu • rye, and breath r une hot k thick, 
And ridgy muscles leapt up from the anu. 
Wriimn< and etruiniu; with a giant's grasp.
AU wartiil order was uuthoughl of then ;
All art s u] d«<tiiplme was trodden down ;
And as the surgi » rend some stately hark.
Whose rib» of oak and ..hd bulled frame 
Seemed iduioet everlasting in their strength,
8» the wild onset of three »■ regee
Broke through the serried line* ol Roman war.
It Was no conquest hut a slaughtering }
No strife, but a pursuit ; no victory,
Bet an extermination of their toes.
Still the wild work went on ; till, at the last,
A stalwart chiefain loe»e<l hi» arm aloft.
And, Standing thus, as if he felt a pride 
la lus strong beauty, with a trumpet voice,
Cried ‘ Victory and all the warriors,
Aad all the Druid» and the sacred hards,
And women watching on the mountain tope,
Aed even the ulrrual hills tbeinevlvce, 
t'eugh^p the sound, and gave hack • Victory *■

Such was the massacre at Colrhester.
Bet England ha» here fmillul in hold tjueene 
EtkeUrid, she who quelled her brother's foes [ 
rkUlmpa thee, who |rml on Sevllaud's neck ;
Jane Grey, whe earned the martyr » h dy wreath $ 
Elizabeth, the scourge of hanghty Spain,
With many sunk t aed now Victoria 
Comae, fdl of promise, to the throne of power- 
O, God of battles I let her empire be 
Net over hands but hearts. Let her keep down 
Tko frantic effort, of the mob, (who strive 
To mutilate our üourtitutioo-ark.)
With glove of velvet, bet with bend of Iron »
Let her career ol widespread sovereigns
Be as a planet's 
Not as $ cornel's

ipread eovereigaly

iM, im. n.f.

lit*; IIKHMIT OK NAIM MAVRIL'*.,

Frew IAe tilirri| tintlent*, 
(f'uii/tnitii/i. n.) .

While wr slowly approached the viftagv, I 
learned from my companion that, a short time 
previously, the Been of Lmidalc had sudden* 
ly determined upon spending the sommet 
months at the deserted Hall ol hi* ancestors, 
arulpr»m|it in |hr execution ol his design*, tint] 
arrived at the cattle, ecconipanud by hi* son 
and daughter, without waiting tuf the tween- 
sa»v repaiis.

The young lord, accompanied by Ms skier, 
desirous to escape Ute din of Hie workmen,** 
well as to enjoy the pleasure of a ride round 
their anrestial grounds, had risen early cn the 
morning of the second day after their arrival, 
and had driven along the road that led towards 
the hamlet; on entering the forest the steed 
ridden hy the youth, living suddenly startled, 
and springing on one side, threw his rider, and 
finding himsel! at liberty, start' d forward on 
the wings of terror,—the other followed. The 
sequel of the tale is told,

We had now reached within a few paces of 
the cottage, and the lady stood at the door, 
anxiously waiting for her brother’» approach, 
and I tell nil the loneliness ot my own ft, 
wheo 1 »aw her eagerly st.ir' forward to meet 
him, and fling herself into his aims.

Joy to meet wu', him, sire had last seen in 
*uch danger, had for a moment oWured her 
vision and she saw not the blood that stained 
ho" garments. H hen she did, she cried out, in 
a voice of anguish, ” Thou art hurt, my bro
ther. I have had dreadliil fears, but they 
were forgo t n when 1 looked on thee. Oh, 
hasten, and this kind woman will dress vliy 
wounds, ami tend thee witlr a mother’s tare as 
she has tended me.”

” Nay, Clara,” lie answered, “ l ai» no? 
hurt, lire blood, flowing from a few slight 
scratches, and mingling with the mire, hath 
given me the seeming of a wounded man. A 
little pure water, for whirl. I will trouble the 
goodness of year protectress, will remove all 
traces of my disaster. But how, my sister, 
didst thou escape unhurt.”

Indeed I know not, save to the self devotion 
of this gallant youth I owe my safely. My 
whole adventure is indistinct and dreamlike, 
rom the moment when I saw thy f.iU, until 
frvived by the geaerons care of these kindly 
cottagers.”

The young Baron was courteous in hie ar- 
knowledg. mi nts lor his enter’» life ; hut she 
ollered her thanks with a midi so kind, that it 
seemed to me as il ||„. obligation w re trans
ferred, aed | rejmred in the arriileni that had 
led to a result i>* little looked for.

A messenger having lie en despatched to the 
r istje informing, the Itaroe of the accident, a 
carriage sum alter drew up at the cottage 
•Ivor, and slier partaking of such refn aliments 
as the village commanded, the voting nobles 
prepared to return to tin ir fathers arms.

Again the lady would have thanked me, 
I'Ut tlte Wolds died unspoken on her lip, when 
her eye met the unconscious gaze of mine, 
and she gave me her lurid in sil nee. The 
youth requested that I would visit at the cas- 
Ue,an l receive hi» father’s acknowledgments. 
1 promised, ami we parted.

Such is late ! I, the most wretched of the 
outcasts of humanity, had been |,-d by the very 
moodiness ol my misanthropy, to save a being 
so beautiful and so pure. Lite, then, was not 
altogether lire useless I urlln n I bad deemed it. 
It was consecrated by Hie use to winch it was 
.|>,>li> J liy ilf.liny, ,u.l | .IuiuhI ho |pn»l rr.

WM te »... •• Hi, miMiy el life, if 
cliec,ilered by r-glil » blluful. I would Ire 
••d ou mere. Sorb wore ll,.. ihou<bl« will, 
wliiob my mind ww. huiy, wlule ih, carnage 
•lowly rolled frooi tb« rule»., end il leemed 
M if • r*y of light bed euiioeidy pierced Ihe 
dongeo. of my wml. Tier, herb laughl me 
llutf fini iioptemioru were lb. utrtl, end that 
dmlruel slmuld miogU with .my dr.nl.l of 
Joy ,tf Wi woo III .hue lb. hittwr-hblioe .f de.. 
P*“ ■<.»«*• Of my ileperter. 1 Uwigbl ». 
P» , lm»o«lio. dwell with ». tneidee a, 
Londale, and it acemed an ate, tjU Ihe mjU. 
W "• • loiterer i« fir, Buron’i hill.

awaiting admission into hi* presence ; I fell 
awed by tin reflection* conjured op by the 
pomp and state which usurped, as if called 
thither, by the magician'» waivt, tire lately

Ki'tv y was busy, and it* pencil Inured the 
Baron of Lori dab' ,t* Something al ove liiiotani- 
ly. 1 Was not of those wh i deeuu d that 10.111 
was better because he wits tit'll and poWvtful, 
but the father ol the glorious girl I ha«J yester
day looked on with *i> ispt a g. ze, must be 
something heyoml his race- - that eve .nd l-row 
could come oj no vommon ulock,—and Hu n hot 
form, it w.is such as ». v!pints dream ol, when 
their master passion lit' » their waking or tlirir 
sleeping thoughts, lie—her sire—must lient 
upon his frost, Iha st -mp ut his nature’s ow n

Kantrjtic amt visionary dream* !*-tbc 
etfvil Baron- the ilesn nV.mt of « huudred #n« 
i cstoiS, whiw- names .vero tile zoned amon g 
the -rrat of former times— wu* 0 miaerahle 
am! ilecrepiil being— palsied with the tlehatl- 
clr,y of wafted youth—a thing to spurn at, if 
met on the w.iy-side—but, to be xvoishipped 
.is the descendant of the *• mighty dead,” when 
seen among tin- trapping* of their day of pride.

He rose at tny eut .nice, nqi olfering hi* 
hand, which I lightly touched, lie tendered 
his iickowledgments, in a voice whose aw li
med s nivily gave place as he proceeded, to its 
wonted pride.

“ Brave youth,” he aald, ** a f.ither thanks 
time for hi* daught- i’s lile, and for all thy 
friendly cate ; and the It,.eon of Loridsle ac- 
knovv!,-.'ges the debt imurred loth.- ptesMver 
ol the daughter of an honoured house. ISLy 
lie learn the m.me and lineage of the family 
which claims ahoy so gallant lor i* pride.” "

There w s i *tr.«nge feeling of dislike—a 
loathin; for vvliirh I 11 w no cause—crept 
ii|M»tt me, wiiih I Itmkrd upon the time-worn 
Rabo, nd he proceeded with iiis cant 
«bout honor av.J Kneage, I felt all the f'egrn. 
dation of my birth, and answeied l itterly,” I, 
my lord, l»ve neither tin-age nor family, nor 
is there a created b- in ; w 10 < laims binon akin 
to mike: the woman at whose breast I drank 
of life would »rom to own relationship with 
tli" chihl sue lo Vied. I am without name, 
save that I hold my sufler-mve, and the til- 
lagers call me Walter Moblin.”

I he Baton st ilted atvl Urn-d pole, a* I be
lieved, from mining an ohligaturn to one of 
birth so me..n, tint r.'. overing himat'lf he said,

‘* I am grieved that 1 have »tmck a chord 
that jus so rudely , yet would I ask, whence 
haw you then derived ll ot name t”

“ My sole comp-nion from earliest remem
brance, my nurse, i:< c lied U.une Biidget Mal- 
d?n, and village courtesy hath added the nUme 
of \V. Iter."

The cheek of the llainn hi-rame of a yet 
more livid hue, and he Stagg* red to Iiis seat. 
I would have called h as w tan ce, hut Ire mo
tion -.I silence.

” I aia subject to lit* of h i 'tmliIre said ; 
" hut they me ol" short endurance, and l will 
•pecdily r cover. Take l!ii»,” he continued, 
wlii*r ha took a purse from the table, “ it will 
be of us • to one so friendless. 1 will see thee 
again when I am better.”

II My lord, I Hunk Htec,” I replied proudly, 
‘ Lut I came not here In accept of alma. When 
next we meet, I trust th..t thou wilt have 
better learned to command thy f- elings, nor 
thus Wantonly insult even • wretch like me.”

The Baron’s agirai ion increased, while I 
turned to tike my leave, and a groan came 
from the deepest recess of his bosom, as the 
door slowly closed behind me.

Crossing the hall, I was met by the young 
bird, but as 1 was in no mood to r-ceive his 
welcome, and hastily mentioning that his fa
ther was unwell, l hurried from the castle, 
and strode towards the hamlet. Approaching 
the outer wall, I heard the music of a woman’s 
voice, and looking up, my eye caught the gaze 
of the Baron’s daughter. 1 I .owed lowly and

Such then was my interview with the Ion* 
descended Baron, aad I felt sickened with its 
.«pdt, aUbwigll 1 !»d «.pertod wih™, UiU 
JfciwU here tenrtei.4 ,li.,,p*OmeM p*i.. 
Tie., 1W t.mcy *.uh of ih, m,,<i.n's Ml.., 
bad been 1 fantasy, hut what matt «red t rat t

me ?—ami his hearing had been Im couiteoua 
«ini nol.k* Hun I had reckoned on, but why 
should I heed that ? Could it indeed, be, that 
it was alunir at holding converse with me, 
which caused the agitation that shook his 
ftame. Could the contamination of another’! 
crime sn change the current of his gratitude, 
tlt.it hr should forget it all 7 Was this not 
enough to wither up the spiing of every kindly 
feelin.r, and make the fated wretch forget or 
curse hum..nily. Whatever blissful dreams 
there might have idly played around my heart, 
Were chased a nay rte they had lound a lodg- 
m«".t there, and 1 «gain felt as 1 was wont to

Some Weeks elapsed, and no event occurred 
to -ulirenthe dull mono'imy of my weary life, 
Until at length I was astonished lo see a tra
velling caiiiagr iliaw up at the door, and the 
young Binon of Lmidale enter the cottage to 
i.id me larewell, previous to Iiis departure on a 
tour of pleasure among the noithern mount,.ins. 
lit was desired to offer, on his father’s behalf, 
whatever 1 might judge most valuable to the 
welfare of my future life, if it were my desire 
to leave the inactivity in which 1 hai! been 
fostered. My answer was, that 1 thanked them 
for all theii kindness, hut I desired nothing I 
cmild not command. He looked at me «im a 
lisappointed gaze, and reluctantly bade me 
fare veil.

Clara was now alone. Her mother had long 
keen tlead, and her father was too much enga
ged with his own business to waste much of his 
time with her, and she was thrown iqion her 
own res'iurces for amusement. She often 
trolled futth among the ottais, 01 along the 
iver’i brink, into the womH md shades, that 

skilled her father’s wide domain.
Destiny led us to the same haunts, in the 

woods of Loridale, and they were those which 
were most lonely. She sought them, for she 
loved to look undisturbed upon the frowning 
precipices of nature, ami 1. because I could 
there batten in the deepest solitude on my own 
cheerless doom. At first, 1 sought not her pre- 
srnce, and she knew not that my eye saw all 
her wanderings. Familiar witli every rock and 
tree, unobserved i was a guard to her while she 
gathered the wild flown», and wou.' Hro™ into 
wreaths. A female attendant had mllowed for 
the tiisi day* she sought the forest, but -il she 
became familiar with its devious paths, and se
cure front intrusion, she often walked forth 
alone, or with only a playful spaniel to gambol 
beside her.

But this could not endure forever. It was 
the morn of a beautiful day, and 1 had early 
sought n.y wonted haunt* in the forest, but I 
roved farther on, that my moody thoughts 
Slight not he chased away, even hy the fair 
•nd g»ntle girl, and I lay dow n behind a jut
ting rock, to think over my own sad tin u^lrti

I waa aroused from a reverie by the shrill 
bnik of the dog, anil starting tin, Clara of Lo:i- 
dale stood before m . Timid anti shrinking, 
•he would have rot.ted from my pres, ice, but 
I hastily approached and cravui forgive ness 
fi r the alarm my presence had given,—and 
* * • * that day I was the companion of her 
wand- rings.

Time sped on, and day after day, I was by 
the si 'e of the Baron’s daughter. We talked 
to'ether, and her brother was the theme on 
which she loved to dwell,and 1 wished that I 
too ha ! a sister to care lor me. Once, indeed,
I tol the whole tale of my own misery, end 
she li-lened till Ihe tears rolled over her fair 
cheek*—1 would have forfeited earth or hea
ven t • have kissed them off. Was it strange 
that 1 should love—madly love—a h. jug f0 
beautiful and *0 kind—one who listened tourne, 
and did not chide—who was aad at tny «flîic- 
tiona. and whispered that It was in my own 
pow r to make the world—myself—forget that 
which gnawed at my hcait-strlngs. m

Summer was advancing, end the time for 
her ' i other’s return was near at hand, when 
her lonely walks would cease. The Min wep 
near his setting, and I walked beside her to- 
wan's her hqme, when, crossing a shining 
brock, in which 0 few atones had Wen placed 
a* 1 rude ford, the step shook, and Clarff stdm- 
blc I. I was beside her, and my arm camrU lv r a« ihe fell. *



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

“My guardian ever !” she said softly, as 
she di>''n.Mgf d herself, au-l a smile chaff'd the 
Jjlush from her check.
v.“ Ohr ! that I xr.-re indeed worthy to be th v 
guardian," | cried a»<l p.rs«u>ii torn* pent up, 
•wv}.| in a toiri .it from my lips. ** Maiden, 
hear «. ••! It there Ik* that wliirti men call 
love -it i«. which hums in my heurt for 
thee ! if tfi. re he not, it in ado'atioit ! Feat 
n-'t, Indy * nor look nn me with such 4 *t..rtb .1 
g.t/e. I ,v»k only that tin'll Wilt listen \x hi tv I 
speak tint with which toy heart is bui'tin.;. 
T 1 th ti it, I djr, bit n t thv beauty 
hath eut wined its spoil a. ou.. I m ». Thou r.rl 
y mint, ‘mired, h.-nore.l and h" ppy—n.t f-r 
#11 tins do-s my heatt throb--but th-cmise, 1 
have Ienned from tli.1-.', th.tt all itnnkind h t 
Hot th • uni -rtunatv, bruins Ihojere *». Hut, 
lady, t 011411—all wvilhi '• | am—1 love
live with a w.ninth nesi-’v which whatever 
man hath t :t im w 'inaii, were cold mid p.u>* 
sionles-, I .isk ot thee no kindr»#* t.etmir. I 
■sk nut that thou hlimtl ist xay-1* t’.v |,i. me
ofthy s.iûl upon alliiin? .ikv «»'•—tuy, lady, I
foul.I s e l ive wi'«l, . iicl, 11 j v e in t .o Ivij | i* 
Hess 1 knew was thine, fi*.xo, t?;- n. I .111 not 
•Come.j—t.ul the b i dles* which hath fis.
«Heron v l" words hk Fk « , both not w.-n lby 
bate, a id I w ill e;\ .s(!iy p. lh minore.”

“ it it< thee, Walter*, Ini V* s!.** answered, | 
trein ! n : with stu n * fu.otiuw H il «Î!» »• ! i 
that w - • i.i .-d » l-.ive return f.'r all i o\x.■ ! 
thee. Nay, thy ireue.-ou* p"ipu»e clai 1 »,t|.. t !
1 ehou d spe ik as my beat! • • .t- s, limnrh it 
Bl iv s 11 tin,mi.In.,y« Walter, th.'U art lo-j
ml But in the same moment Ihgl thou
hearest tlii*. 1 cb.m thv promise til 1 w. ne
ver in , t.in. is.il ii it xv4 t solace th-1 in 
sorrow, Low t'rt l will never wtd-so may 
I think in ti.ee, withmit ;mlt and without 
shatu . Walt r. f.iii’xrell.”

••I . 1, i .1 I egelrir,.1,
14 This is indeed moie than 1 dated to hop:*- to 
tsk—to wish for, 1 will <«. l it from th. n,.nid 
prax t 1 .t sorrow may never *':m the radiance 
of thine eye. My (’lira, trine—once, ami 
twice only, vt my lip speak thus—Clara, fare»

“fin. then, Walter, and remember that 
Clara v Lnrid.il.' vlaims f.om thee that her love 
hath n d been lightly wasted. Let the wort 1 
Sjie.ik ol t.'iee, when Tien who owe nolulitv ft. 
birth, die around th^i^ilishoiioui d and unsun • 
—-so will the faith of wh.it tlu.u hast said he 
tested. Walter, onre attain, late well.*1

1 kn it, and her hand w.i.- • \t- mini towards 
me—my tip touch/<1 it, ami l rose, inspi.ed 
witli .1 n-xx life. 1 wmild hove a rain apukei ; 
but Clara w is gone, and my gage followed a* 
her receding form . a# l.ist to v»< w.

Oh ! the tumultuous fe linn that thronged 
tny lie nt. Joy to feel that I was loved, i.ut 
woe t 1 think howr barren t ..it afleetion was. 
But my fir-ast heaved with a propheti. 1 wight 
that h r hope xxoul I nut he blasted. 1 w.-uht 
1* worthy of her love; the world would rin^ 
with mv fame, an 1 the glory of my deeds l 
would obscure, if it could not efface, the shame 
to whi.h l oared my being.

Aft. r a night spent in vain endeavour to 
trace out f >r myself a career that might be 
Worthy of the hopes expressed by the heauti 
ful maiden of Loridale, I rose umefreshed and 
unhappy. The shuddering feeling with which 
tiie Baron hail regarded me, seemed hut an in
dex to that of the world at large. I feared 
that all would so regard me, and I shrank 
from mingling among those who cuuld thus 
trample upon one whom fate had left so brand
ed. 1 fell that 1 could not pander to human 
pride, or fiwn upon those on whom the world 
smiled, weie it even possible that by those 
means, I could teach them to forget m v shame.

But every hour was now big with fate, and 
long ere noun, a liveried slave of the ( a»tle 
cam.! to request that I should attend his loid ; 
end the question rose to my lip*» what could lie 
require of me ? Cuuld he dream of the inter
course I had ht Id with Ins daughter ? and if 
so, how could 1 best avert his wroth from lier t 
I could not guess what the .-nswers might be—- 
but my mind was fixed, that no sacrifice of
miiie should b.î withheld, if she might escape 
a mom ut*- paie. 1 was not long in 1■ mom Ml ' pill». • — -- -
and in a brief spec?, 1 was ushered to tn.- na^
ion’s presence. Win n l enten d, be WU W h 
agitated, and for sxime lime he did not *p--al 
when he did, his voice was husky, and had
lost its haughty tone.

“ Walter,” nid he I have Sent for thee 
that 1 might offer something uo thy of thv ac
ceptance. I will speak openly. For my ->wn 
lake as well as thine, thy absence will afford

ourjûng « 1 mu* the service of all true lieges. 
1 < an coiiiin.iuff a commission in ja Voop destin
ed for ni vice tilth.- It Id— it whit* thx will.** 

“ And with, thanks, my lord, will l accept 
the boon from thee, nm will 1 enquire the mo
tile of the gvoiliu-sk, «mer ith.ith giv-n an niin 
in my fixed puip.ise ol leaving in) uatixe land, 
lor a tarn* , it lo t forever» 

u This is Xx. II,’* he said, while a fleam nf 
pleasure shot oVvl l.is countenance t * ItC mi
litary lutoi of mx win sh.-.ll for a time attend on 
lin e, mid sc’iovi llwr ih the toy »t. i> «d Iky

•• My lord,** I anaweted, " I vtilln.t
thee tv for'ite my uut ught rud. ms^wheu 
we met ; thy *ctivns *1% 1.. 1 mu. h hath been 
forgiven : not v ill 1 ; i*.- to deseive thx
favour, i-i.t it the w o.Id »h. uld rr.(r qiril 
more kindly of me, may it clTot.l Ih-e îih r sure, 
I t one XX il tell at I .'t had UteoxuVxU i-y tint 
fnun miseri and crime»**

I In- ILlon touched ti r hell, and the a-rwr.it 
was ord- .1 d t.. prepare his .-,v:igo ; it u ts in 
xvaitin;. Ile I.id-1 in-- laie.xelf, .nil lose tv 
I .k- lis xjmuJ drive aixund Ids plivsur* 
.."vuin’j ; ao-l ti.i* l.is » -light •! ►. t 1» six..* 
I'.i.ii, I mix 1 r is t* vy xlioie i»ff, hut she».tw 
me uni ; and I turned sU-w ly towards my guar
dian'# ti tla je.

To lr fonHiivr4.

of Arte.” Somebody suggeets an improve ment,
and rtcommeiidl institutions, which insteid of 

mil gue thcii students M.rt. I'.these tithl, 'hall gu
Makes Good Buddings ; II. ti. C. Has Good 
t'hihlr - ; k. 8. N. Knits Stocking!. Neatly; 
M. II. II. Makes llus'iand Happy

Tlie number of sncrdai* which .1 person may 
t sight. Atfiist, twnhave, is . Monishing at fust 

parents; in the second, four,- the parent" ot 
liis father and mother; the third, eight,—the 
i-airiiîsot his two grandfathers and mothers; 
tix Hie same rate of progression, in the
t. nth ; and in the twentieth degive, or at the 

l.vice vf twenty gen.•rations, every jn i'uu 
s above a million of anccstura, as lomnon 
it!.1:1. tic v:ill «lemon-trate.
A writer iq the North American Review 

computes that une-t iiid of the w aking hours of 
iviii/ed community, iu dcvoted to Hk1 »u?«- 

ji*ct of die**,
'.’in* <’ii .ilotte Mitchell, eldest daughter vf 

Major T. MitehvB.oiTin'll as County,(Irotgia, 
win'll married, some lime since, xx.m dr.S'i-d 
■niir-ly of si.!, of her own munulai turr, v;u, 
ap, st.u km •>, glows, ar.d frock, ** huh v r«

. r non. ce.l,ly all Wuv saw btr, c-qiul U Mir 
in at 1 ungex-e

MISn.I.LXMXM:s l.XTlt WIS.

Tlv l'cirend for l-ilnxur of x •n.»us kinds w«» 
never •.rcat.-rm |.on !nn and then igh "mlmi. l 
H.; n .1 |.i -s-1 | s une !..i r.» »-st 'dohmuil.'

i» iU'Ui W'O'k by Ii". -Ill *i:d on >Uiv IV».
1 he « .vks at I. x< routaiu <n ere 1 of 

ill acri'<, el n l 11-.', hating qii'iys ill •on 
iv \ion more tuai» .une miles long. Titc r«* 
u| the 1’rinc- *6 lloek v.l»ne v/.xx vet two mil
lion r - i -ht hum!rt i thousand tloilais.

The Bntish Medical bssneiatirm have re
solved «-that a committee h» fo«m. d toaitjng# 
and coiwider details ot a National FurultV of 
Medicine, with a xivxx to tV introdin lion into 
Harliamenl of a Sill for medical rcfoim, au I 
the suppression of quackery.

Mr», fay lot, Hie i'.>.j£ht“r of a mathematician 
ha 1 cultivated science with success, iiii.I |.uh- 
lishvd it x.oik on 11.-xi .-'.ion, whi- h is neli- red 
to h» t ie hen 1 xlunt. Mic nnxv teaches navi
gation—some of lier pupil* living captains ol'ÇO.

The Wnikiio-li have completed 00'? feet of 
the hriek-xvoik of the Tlianv* Tunnel. Aim- 
.... r 100 fret will luing them tv the other side 
of the rim.

The Karl of Shrewsbury has suLcrihed 
jCItWKI towards the huiMm-g <-f a I'aliiolit cha
pel in St. tieorge’s Fields, London.

The t ear .'i.ûHH of the Jew ish era commenced 
on the 1th October, which was celebrated by 
tlir Jews as t'li ir lie W-yeur’*-day.

The design for estatdi1 hing a Botanic So
ciety in London has assumed a promising form. 
The tju en will become it* patroness.

Tl.e Admiralty are putting a few K8 |«ounil 
gun» ii t-> all the ships capable nf carrying 
them; and th.- Horse Guards arc furnishing 
the army with |.erru»-inn muskets.

Tin- tail-io.id* from Brighton to lamdon, an-l 
from Dicjipe lu Varis, ate in rapid progressif 
construction. Tlir two capitals will thus have 
• communication of a few hour*.

F.IN n Driscoll, a dwarf, measuring only 2 
feet 7 inches in height, late'y died in the Lon- 
ilon Hospital. She was -22 years of age, al
though so diminutive in size, and possessed a 
lymmetncal and lair I y pio|H-itioned form.

I.oudon Brillge 1» probably the greatest 
thoroughfare in London. An Knglish pair*' 

»k«f ii u-.i« eeeerlsined that on the 1«

hours of l i.Hit o*clo« k in the morning and eight 1 jyr n„me |„»t his life eaily i
.11 nigin, was --- — 7
or fifteen cv ry minute, or one every four ee-

th .ix iHjMtoJlOO. .
The Cherokees hafe advanced so far 1

own language.
A cnnr.nnndrnt <>r . N.w-'ork v»|Wt •' 
. _ .   1 k. ... êeâi <i r v an-l rrore

pleasure—it boots not that 1 should mention 
wherefore—thy changing colour tells me if -a 
felt ; but I Imre no wish that thou shouldst go 
forth into the world unfiiended. The present 
H a ti»* when bra?.; men meet rewaid, and

VPl'KIt < AN XDX»

moron gill are ni Mn>„, .„mf>___
«ay« that it Was asrerlaim d that on the |«th 
September, the iiiitnla-t of carriage* which I Th
Mssiil and re passed the bridge, between the I Assistant Nurgeon numr .................. ..
mum of ei.riit o’clor k in the morning and eight | lilia, two of whom were burnt in the barrack*, 

*" ei-r k...., I and one shot. Dr. Hume lost bin life early in

Official <1: ipiilthvs l:a ♦• lit-en rerriivil from 
Vppcr faj.'.'a, vii.i.’n oi.nini tl.viie.'ount*

I |net.i-u.!y receive:! of l d--f« .it of a W-y u;
• li/f.iu1.1, who had ciosexil bvkw Sa.nlwich 
from tiv* Ame.icaa aide.

The pii.xtira! hand smonnling <0three hun- 
re«l «n-l l-lty 1 ico, I --- !•••! from th* American 

toi - ut ht,«11
1 ; ot th • 4th in. :. li.i1'' nui%p Windsor 
ffy, .ilout three n iii-s r<»iw Siiidx ith. They 
iimediately vet lire lo some house*, u<vd «s a 
Milia heu «rL«, a sh.-it distance out of the 
: 11.•-•'■, which wvre burnt to the rround. They 

also set fire to and burnt d the British stvamvi 
Tbamrty whirl», in consequence of having a 
l W day* pn viouslv burst I er ‘oiler, wa.< ly
ing at a em - V. wharf tK>ie t-1 the shore men
tioned hotiM-s, (’apt. Sparke, of tfie In f*ipo- 
rst dVolunteer Company,and Colonel 1’iince, 
with some Militia, immediately luineil out 
from Sandwich, and proce-tltd .i^sinst these 
iiilfi.in*, and .-Iter a fexv exchanges ol shot dii- 
peii-nil them; the brigand» Classing to the 
fields and tahii-g to the woe.1', where Col. 
Prince did not consider it p1 i«,:-rt to allow his 
men to follow them. On being inlormeil ol 
these proceedings. Col. Air-y, commaiding 
31th Bert, at An l-erstbuigh (nineteen mile* 
from Windsor.) s-nt up Capt. riicdeiirk and1 
100 men of that Regt., in waggons, who had 
been ready all night to move at a moment’s 
notice,and <»ne blast field piece (nine jiouiidrr) 
with a deUchmen. of aitilLry. This party 
arrived #t eleven x. M., and immediately pr<>- 

|ere rd in pursuit, hut the brigands had so iii,. 
perseil towards the wood», that nothing could 

ib s. en of them, except in one boat crossing 
I the River, which was fired U|mn by the gun, 
and one m.m killed, and another taken priso
ner. The pursuit by puities of the Militia, in 
the worm*, w is still going on, hot up tn the 
evening of the 4lh, only nine prisoners had 
been raptun d, and lodged in Sandwich Jail. 
'I*be Erie li.S. steamer, with a detachment of 
V. S. troops on lioard, w»s very actively em
ployed in e ideavourinz to cut off the brigand* 
and take prisoners ; and fired several shots at

The number killed, on the part of the bri
gand*, was twenty-five, and of xvounded not 
ascertained. Three of the prisoners are w ound
ed, and it is stated that several in the same 
rmidilion were carried off by their own party. 
The loss on the Briti'h side consists of Staff 
Assistant Surgeon Hume and three of ti e Mi

• ------ - V.. — I w. «lie liil.riieL.

the morning. II- went tow»* tlw |«l»lff, 
imagining lli.m Pr.eln.iU ......... », from Ihell

I "... — el...... n lA-ilh XA'Iiilcluiagimniz tnem 1 rovm» •■»• »'••••••-? w
—mis! . . ,__k«;n„ il# ix*m no in line, three deep, with whiteTim e»pan.e of t.«»po«,n, Coneirl. I,<m ^”r,„ whin he W». .hot .I.L ; f... rorp.r 
tireat Hiltoin, tor the Ie* ten jreen, Wto m iheiwetd. maneh-J, anil loth hie arm.

cross Mts, when nv w«. ...... ™ ‘"r. -r~
wra* .ittviwards mangled, and both his arm* 
broken. A coloured min who refused to joinThe Cherokee* hs?e advanced so far in r,’rn' ^ in;,uman|y murdered by the

civilization, as to publish an almanack in th-ir them, was also }
rufhians. .... , . , . .

TOE VEAWSOi*0P1T.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, I»ru DEC. IS38

tATt-t HATE*-

iElSs

An fxtrsoidiui.ry of tie Mint)real ( wrier 
of Mm.-l#) last "ivxs thr fullowing extracts e|"
b-llers flow Sei. >h, d*t*f IV, 4lh and 5th 
Decewber. Tin nl in 1-y let the most com* 
pi. tv s'*! 0.11,t of landing of the brigands in 
that quarter, amt itivy «u* from a louice eux 
xxhk'i the lullctt rcliatix'c lu.<> W placed.

3hi Dec-11 her—Tiie Putri.-l* have ci-me xii 
floi i Bie»t to tiie linin' • r of t tltl or HWO, and 
mad- two eiicHi.pm.nts in V <• woods; one 
u ,.r Spiiti ? Vr .-ll«,«'pp>.*•»!' >. inlwirh, ami one 
f-a-'k of Vftuhl it" it a mile. They carry on 
theit ojwiaiien# 1; uiy, though in a manner 
(ii.it th-- V, IS. FuCox'iilM -. -n t> kn no hold #f 
them,astl: irauns -all hid, 'they have got 
a large nucibrf ol stew# Mid l -i^ts collected to» 
gitl.vr i.l tv o ilif’-r. rt points ; one at River 
Kcoi».», 01 t i 1.1.1. ' I and, tin other at 
tux* liydr.iiihv Winks, a little above Detroit; 
t"i| have L« f n p;rvmt«d Irom ciossing, owing 
I.» <"• nvrJ Hm-Vh. vint ch. ilvi.-d the I'rg 
>xv.- uer, nanitid it viil I 1.. x Guards,and 
ciui .#■’ •..,. asiai >! x. n all ni. ' t. He also look the 
4*i. c n • til* bang tf r vu ,m. s of all the 
M . nto ti. in Dvti. it .‘Vi ry 1.i. l I, so ll.ut the 
V.-trit-tscould IK-1 ciowill" ti iin : indeed,we 
may th«nk Gen. hi. dy ili. t xxr hare rot been 
plundered before t!..*,;■» xxv l..-ve no fmee here 
to pint- rt 11». TI •• tniliria xx i.l not volunteer, 

1 C..1. Ainiy w ill not »i ml up unv troops, k-

rufhians. . . . .
Letters were found in the pockets of one ofA corieipondent of a New-York paper s»x 1 uviiem «nr ««.«..» ...__ _______that persons in the retail dry goods ami grocery I the killed, which clearly illustrate the atro- 

lnt*in«*s*vs haw ainaei-d there, in two years, Iciom projects of these villains.
. »<n«aan -m»., -U ; I Considerable numbers of the brigands were

"** -• en,r neiehli
fiueinewes haw amass-n xnrrr,
from $60/100 to $1(10,(MK) above all expense* ; ConsHiersme numm-.e », _____________but as a sort of drawback, he mentions that the still collected at Detroit, and its neighhoui- 
funeial bell is nearly as common as the dinner hood, who threatened Amhersthurg; hut from 
bell. the reception they have met with on the oe-

Womau.—In Kentucky there are colleges cusion of their first attempt in that quarter, it 
for women, which confer on theii fair pupils is ‘ **■— —1,1 an#ih#r

the titles of “ M,,f. L» w M. A.” Itc^mean» . I

that between tJie two we arV in a line state of

(iemuat Brady e.iptnrrd in thr woods IS 
of muskets Ut ni 11, end the Comman-

•i-in-Vhief of to- k’.itm u, <’.• n. Burroughs, 
right I-, foie last with allol Ohio, clean'd out nix. 

thr cash belonging to the )'. tiii-t At my , he 
liring Fax master as well as (»i netal.

4U* Derr.— Wo were attacked last night by 
200 of the brigands. Captain Lewis’ company 
xvere in their i.airucks asleep, w ith only one 
sentry out, who did not see them till they were 
ju-t "upon him. He fired, but was instantly 
shot. The luirands shut tivnnioir of the rnm- 
pi-ny, took the greater pail of the rest prison- 
-•is, and set lire to the barracks, (Morin’s 

house, near Vethoel’») The also burnt -I other 
buildings, and the Thome* steamer. They have 
nut touched any other properly.

V,'hen we gut to Windsor xx • «aw two com
panies of the btig.nds, («hunt 100,) men 
marchmg up in column through Mr. Baby’s 
orchard. Me immediately went in pursuit, 
and after a (• w «buts at us they took to their 
heel*, and our l.rave fellows after them firing 
os they ran. In the engagen ent some 15 or 
20 of the brigands w ere killed, «nrongst whom 
were two of their officers «nd their standard- 
bca'rr ; wc had only oiv man wounded.

We pursued them to thv woods in rear, in 
our absence another company of the Brigands 
came from Gardner’s Store, w here two Com
panies were stationed and tot k |>n**ea*inn of 
some houses at the south end of the Village, 
where l)r. Ilume and some others who had 
just arrived from Sandwich got among them 
before they were aware. Dr. Hume was im- 
mcdiately shot, his throat 1 nt, and otherwise 
horribly mutilated. The others escaped.

Colonel Frince arrived just as our troops 
were preparing toatark the en«miy, and being 
ir. command, ordered them down to Sandwich, 
till reinforcement of regulars should arrive 
fron Vmhertshurgh.

T Brigands, continued three hours in pos
session of Windsor. ^

Dec. 5th.- We are still in quite a defence
less state at Windsor, having no gnard except 
about 34) Canadians and the inhabitants of the 
place. All the rest are at Sandwich, where 
the 100 regulars remain also.

1 heller has arrived in Detroit, and had e 
large meeting to-day. About 1000 Patriots 
have arrived in Detfiot since yesterday, and 
are bent on crossing. We shall probably have 
more trouble. We may thank Ged fo 
way we have escaped this time

iron of ineir nm Biurmp, ^
ih. «ÏCtfiiiVi «« u ...» « imnin.,1 thrv will defer m.km< .rwh,,

j CLT1 ,h',c' to—'•

for the

Colonel Prince, in his di spatch, says,—Of 
the Brigands and Pirates, twenty-one were 
killed, besides four who were brought in just 
at the close immediately after the engagement 
all of whom I ordered to lie shot upon the spot, 
and which Was done accordingly.
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THR LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
From the Montre*1 Courier of Monday*

A few days ago letlm were received from
the mighhotnliood of Caldwell*» Manor, con
veying report» that tkr Patriots and Svmpathi- 
girik were miistning in law niiinheis along 
the frontier, at Champlain. Alt orurh, Swaiilon, 
St. AMian’s, iic. ; ,md y rate relay the Coinman- 
der-in-(‘hief received intelligence that a very 
etrong force was assembled on the other side < f 
the line oppoMt>- Missi-kinoi Buy. Alter this 
information reached town. Major M’Conl w.ie 
Bent off to l/ipuiile, Ht. IVti *nd di-miMy, 
to order » pult on r-f the ♦< «. j » stationed at 
those place» to proceed ill the «liter tivis vt the 
points wh ro Attack* ar-.’sopi>OM*«i lu lut cvn* 
unp||l*4i

The font |iii»oocrs, Taidinil, |)uqu-t, Lf- 
^Millenr, and one of the Th;.-trt% * nteiired 
to In- hanged, w* tv oil» ially inferi: ed el |h ir 
fate on Saturday nfternoon. We have not 
been able to learn w!>- a tln-y nr.- t-* suffer, but 
have heatd Suut it will twin* WvditmUj or 
Friday.

tin dim', me of the B. nnu la exile*, wa* ar
rested a few d.iv» ago at St. Ifvnciitthe,and 
since brought into town. It i*u(>t,v»e he- r« lor 
. ny offence he It > e»> •..milted *■»*.«■ hi* return,, 
ta it is said lie wild- Sir .!••!.u Voltiorne where 
|,o might ho found, should the Government r.*- 
nuire any information Irnm hi ■ r. .,». cling tlv 
future plans of lii*jfellr»\v«fxih s, which he had 
opportunities ot ascertuinin.' wlule .*tt u ,n>., 
tiie meeting» them in the Vmled State*’

The gre.*l •*! exertion* aie molting In llnf* 
falo, a* well a» I) lioit.inf vorol the t-ii.:.>r. 
and the fronti r presses a'oound in ti.e giosscst 
misrepresent.liions of the .tlfair at W rndsof.

The llanisbiirgh tint i* h*-l not, by the la- 
teat accounts, got the length of t>l0'»d-draWmg 
yet. A hirg- militia force, which had arrived 
fioin Philadelphia, would, it was believed, 
have the rtf ct of rvhturing public order, and 
preventing more serions consent**;uvea lor llie 
present.

From Corretp m knee o f I fie Quebec £arrA<wge,
rtfeivr/t this •mi ning.

*' Montreal, Monday, 3, r.—A gentle- 
ma i, who left Kingston on Friday last lias ar
rived in town. A warrant had been received 
that morning by tin* Sh riff of the District for 
the execution of Woodru le and warrants were 
hourly expected for th execution of ihn 
others, the whole wins at that period had 
been tried.

« The court-martial in this cily resumed its 
proceedings this morning. The trial of llnot, 
the Commissary ti-neral of the Napieiville 
rebels, is now before them, and the evidence 
for the Crown will, it is i xpetted, l.nt the 
whole day.—The Ju I gew. Messrs. O’S.illivan, 
dale, and Pike, and the Solicitor (general, are 
engaged in the private chambers, hearing the 
motion of Mr. A. I*. Hart. It is not, however, 
generally believed that he will be successful.”

Two Companies of trie Hfith Regt. left town 
this morning, in sleighs, for Chamhly. Oni 
Company oMy of this Itegt. now remains ii
Quebec.

A Company of Royal Artillery, under com
mand of Lieut. Broughton, is under orders to 
move upwards, and is expected to leave in a

The investigation ot the Court-Martial, as
sembled at the Citadel, Into the ciicumstanres 
of the escape of Tlielhr and Dodf •, has result
ed in the conviction of the serjei nt and two of 
the privates who were placed o< er them, who 
have been found guilty of contriving at their 
escape. The sentence is death ; but we be
lieve, as is usual in such cases, it Will have to 
be submitted to the Home Guards before beiug 
carried into execution.

We learn that Captain Gillespie’s Company 
(No. W.) of Quebec Light Infantry, unani
mously agreed, last night after drill, to give a 
day’s pay for the relief of the widows and or
phan* of the Lacolle and Ddeltown Volunteers 
who fell in the engagement of the 4th Novem
ber last ____________

London, October 25th.—Part of the Earl of 
Durham’s domestic servants arrived on Friday 
from Quebec. They brought with them a por
tion of the baggage.

Cleveland House, St. James’s, is fitting up 
for the reception of Lord Durham and family

The Sirius steamer had nearly foundered on 
her passage to St. Petersburg!!, the northern 
sea having washed away her fore-cabin, whil-t 
the water was two feet in her bold ; fortunate
ly for the passengers she got safe into Copen-

From the Montreal Correspondence of the 
Quebrc Mercury.

“ Authentic accounts were received her 
today, that Colon* I Prince had executed, by 
•fiilencr of drum-head Court Martial, four of 
the brigands taken at the all air near Windsor. 
— Other accounts not so well authenticated, 
mention that the pirates have innrtered so 
'tiong ..I Delioil ns totally to have over-nine 
the military and civil force of the city ; and to 
have taken Uncontrolled possession of the Ar-

The sentence of the Court Martini lately
sitting here, has to-daV been ratified l»v Hi» 
lixcrllenry Hr John Colhorlie. Ten of the 
pri-onei* ImVv been found guilty, and two nc- 
<|«iills- J -ni the ten, lour are ordered lor e vt cu* 
lion, and six are recommended for .ommutd- 
tmn of punishment to transportation. I have 
not « een able to ^ascei* in ilie names of ti e 
Deities under sent nee of death. The Court 
Martial usuiuts its (tiling* un Mondav mum* 
i-ig.”

From the Conesp’iiJt we if the Qudrffnisrtle.
*» Montreal,Thursday evenin'”, Dec. 13. 

w Several of the prison' rstlurt wte arrested 
nt the commencement of the troubles, have 
hern tisrtiareed, Among them ate John Don
g’nv and Doctors Vallée ami 1’erranil.
“ tin Tuesday ei-ht prisoners accused on 

i!h betoro IhO Coroner’s Inquest, or» tlie body 
f tlie late Mr. Wa'ker ot l.itortue, of hein" 

concerned in that barlmroMS mur >r, were 
brought into town and safely lodged in jail.”

Montreal, Frid.'V evening, Det. Mill. 
u The Court Martial sal a short time this 

forenoon.
«* I believe the greater part of those arrested 

on suspicion in tlie cily, at the coniineiicem- i t 
of the tr’uhles have been discharged from jail. 
Clia-i. Mondelet, ?.. M. Vi i r,- Desrivier-s,— 
Ih-r the lot. Lnlonlamv, D. Chapin, and Du ro
chet, of S|.Mustache, are among the number.’’

Nayv. lier M. Strips Cornwallis and Mai* 
ahar, strived at Bermuda on the 15th Novem
ber, from Halifax ; and 11. M. Racehorse, 
from New York.

11. M. Steam shin Modes, arrived at Halifax 
on the 4th Dev. from Quebec and Pirton.

H. M. S. Heronl-s had arrived at Barha- 
dor-s with the 5*nd Reel, from Gibraltar, and 
was to sail from Bsrhadoes for Halifax alamt 
the *>Rh of November, with the 3tith Regi-

eaajriH/lAQ (BABŒ® 8

rC^HE Sulisciiber* beg respectively to in
i'. form the Ladies and Gentlemen of Que

bec and its vicinity, that they will have on 
hand a large assortment of C0NFF.CT10N- 
ARY nml CAKFS, plain and ornamented, 
ol the la st description, Ftiitable for CHRIST 
MAS. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually attended to.

Scotch Marmalade for Sale.
SCOTT A M‘CONKKY.

Qiirher, I!>th Oinmtxr, IMS.

FOR SALE BY THE SL’BSRIBLRS, 
No. II, Notre Dome Street, 

BARRELS AMERICAN APPLES, 
VV 2(1 Mwk-U K. Cheese,

trt Barrels Sujierfine Flour,
44) Barrels Bottled Wines,

100 Boxes (’andles,
100 Boxes Soap,
•tO Boxes Pi|trs,
50 Boxes and 50 half Boxes Raisins, 
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrels Pot Barley.

Leith Ale, Cl ives, Cinnamon, Rice, Pep
per, Pickles, Sauce*, Sperm Candles, Macca- 
roni, Isinglass, Currants, Ink, Mustard, Cog
nac Brandy, Holland Gin, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
I Mi December, 1S38.

SALE OF FIMIS.

GEO. HANN hegs leave to inform the 
Public, that lie intends disposing of his 
extensive Stock of FURS, consisting of— 

MUFFS,
TIPPETS,
BOAS,
CAPS, ère.

On THURSDAY, the 20tb December. 
Ky They will be sold without reserve, for 

C«h only.
Quebec, Dee. 18th, 1838.

Tats^T^xr-eje^JtiL-s.

VISITING CARDS
SBcaüTio

Mm m SnfHi émr

VISITING CARD PLATES
Engvabte anti IJvlaUt.

FLAIR, CUT. «NO ENAMEIUD CARDS.

FOB RALE, BY
'Ci tvftn t r)on.

FOII SAI.K,
» Y TUB eUBSCUlBKUt—*

fill BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
i,>U V) do. Candle.

3ft Barrels Apples (Fan.eus**),
6 Boxes Sweet Spired Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentin, and Sultana 1» risins, 
/•into Currants, Almonds, Spanish G apes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, NuUr’eg*, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vvt- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French •Hives, Wi.xe’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, tkc. (ce.

W. LECH EMIN ANT.
1 II II l)r<. N l, h <>'t mi.*- Mr.'.*

ÏVKT PI RUSHED BV THE BUtiSClUBEKs",

thkqiebEcalenmr
for 1839.

1) ESIDFS the usual matter, it contains 
I# the remarkable events connected with 

ilie Rebellion ol 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Hr gistcr. Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offiees, Arrival an I Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN «I SON,
Qui-hre, 3rd Dee. n, St John Stn st-

QVKBKC BANK.
OT1CE.--A SEMI ANNUAL D1V1-

1. v DEND of Pure per cent, on the amount 
of he capil .1 stork, ha lieen declaied, and 
the same w II he pavable at the Bank, on or 
alter WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of January

By order of the *tn«rd,
NOAH FREER, CA«mee 

Qurber, IttHli Norr. le3S.

I OR SALE Bt THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
f|AWO HUNDRED AND FORTY BAR- 
1 REI.S SUPERFINE FLOUR, (VVtl. 

land Mills.)
LEAYCRAF'l’, DVN8LOMB & CO. 

2'ith No» r

FOR SALE BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED M1NOTS PEAS,
50 rwt. Ship Biscuit,
2ft bbls. B<»taii Crackers,
5ft kegs Butter,
30 casks S. lad Oil,
4ft casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREE!.MAN k LF.PPER.

, SUPERIOR
BOTTI.KU Stint WATCH,

MAM I At n BED AMD SOLD IV
MU8SON fc SAVAGE-

MOFFAT’S
I.IVK PILLS A PHtKXIX BITTRRM,

roa SALE BY
MU880N k SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CRLIBRATKD PANACKA,

VUE (ALE BV
MUSHON X RAVAGE- 

ChemiiU «ml l>ru*gi»t«

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 6ic
FI1HE SUBSCRIBERS have received jwr 

“ Eleutlwria” from London, their supplies 
of the above ; consisting of every meuicine 
in present use.

ALSO,
FROM ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES,

Their usual fall supply of 
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES. 
DYE STUFFS,
LEECHES, 4ic. *e.

MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
Chemists k Druggists.

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
f|'HE Subscriber has for Sale, a small quan- 
* lity of Pickled Oysters, of a very superio# 

description.
SL DF.VERRY,

!2tU Dcfrtuber, IS3». Cuuillartl Street.

FRESH OYSTERS
K*OR SALE, by the Barrel, or any quan- 

tity to suit purchasers, at No. 14, St. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Mori-oil’s buildings, by 

CAPT. PICOT.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
FRY HE undersigned respectfully infoim their 
-1- friends and tlie public generally,that thqy 

have begun running tlieir
CRFF.N LINK OF STACKS, 

BETWEEN QUEBEC ANU MONTREAL.
and hope that tlieir cure and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they huit; made airangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, tiie distance, will be run in two days. 
Tlie Stages vull leave Quebec and Montreal 
every TursilnThursday k Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precise!,, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostioin, nml at 
Rvttliier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carnages will also be ill n adinese 
(o leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will bu forwarded at low 
tat<*.

MICHEL GALVIN, Quebec.
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Qurtw, I‘.’tit Deer. |R38.

R. C. TODD,
U)rtv.ID y.n'nirr,

No. It», St. Nicholas Street.

OLD TYPE.

1TIIR SALE H-. THE SUBSCRIBERS •
. the undermentioned touts of old type,

832 lbs. Long Primer,
50ft lbs. Small Pica,
1441 lbs. Brevier,
13ft lbs. 4*reat Primer,
133 I Its. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English^
34)3 lbs. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Di line letter.

Tlie wliple weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
lie sold YCty low for cash.

W: COWAN 8t SON.
lîth Dec. 183'.

THF. Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Meui- '

OLDRIDOE‘8 HALM OF COLUMBIA,
HAY S LINIMENT for Piles, Rhtumuli.u., fce. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of '.MOFF.VPS LIFE PILLS 
end PHŒ.N1X BITTERS.

BEGG k URQUHART,
13, St- Jo An street, and 

8, Notre name St., L- J.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
has been made from a true likenea <*C 

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M KKNZIE It BOWLES,
St. John Street.

A hsnd.ome PEDESTAL, which wiU aaewe 
either for this or other figeree to stead on 

Quebec, 2nd October, 1838

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’. Gentlemen’s, and ChildreeN 
INDia RUBBER SHOES, of the 

belt quality.
FREDK. WYSK,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Alhiee 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot olMeue- 
uin Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

Quebec, 2ôth 8e< t 1**8.

1



THfc MTfcilÀ!*Y TBANïfCKlMT.
MlSELl.ANEOl'S SELECTIONS.

ÜATIt-teTTKR».
Hate-lctt-rs—These, whether etpretbeà in 

tvproitchps or threat*, contempt or iodign.itio.i, 
are w 'nlvri'ully <iu*rg-tir. Of all passion*, 
anger is the most eloqu -nu It «% easier to mi 
« cruel thin; than a knot one. Milton** devil* 
talk better tlian his.mg‘Is. It is more «lull, u!| 
for love to exprès# itself in words, because it 
has so much to say ; while h.it«'<l van utter its 
heart-full in a b- rath, an-l aft tw ml# exp tl.it • 
.'it the strength of its own inspiration. An an
gry man, ami a good one at tin- sum’ turn», ,i|. 
ways wriites more bitterly than he would have 
•pi ken ; this at first sight, seem* uaarvounti- 
b|e. as the comparatively slow tu» li.nn of tlie 
pen mus*, give more Jim*' f.*r reflection ; hut I 
a in con vi need the cau».- of this ex ess at is * 
from fiavin; a blank pit re of paper bo foie him 
instead oi a hu-nan count 'nance, wlii li hitter 
mU't he very had indeed not to a vakni «.une 
rémois The greate-l pruv.i.vt on to write a 
hale-lett'»r is in answer to .1 tr-aehet u« friend, 
who still addresses ton throughout In the kind
est matin r, with a •• My dear »i',” .it the be- 
ginning, and ends with a ** Yours mr-st sin
cerely.” I 1 t!u* rase, it may ex. u«a'.d«‘ to 
dip \our pen in gall; hut will t.'iat do any 
good l U.i the contrary, it is more noble, 
more ina-ilx. to pay tcspetl even to the allies 
of friendship.

WHIX MlX’lls* l.rTTFRS.
T1 make short w.-rk, 1 divide merchants in- 

t » t wo rl.iv.'#—ih<* laconic and the flummery. 
Here is a specimen of the first —

“ Gentleman. V ears 9th r*.'eiv 'd," Con
tents noted. Anted, Jenny Saunders. She 
cleared the riM‘in-h >w y.-t r.l iy. ||. i 
ham« not \ et landed. l|op* th -v are in gno.t 
condition. Enclosed last pnee-curr* id. Since 
which a spirit m t’i« rum market. Wines, 
best, run oil qui kly. Lead h*«uW. Cooper 
very dull. Tin pi d-s look lively. Mu. h 
done in t illovv. Wax stick. on hand. Ke.itb- 
era, goose, are down. Su us do not get oil. 
(»r«*at demand fi*r hemp by I u irovefniieiit. 
Coffee, t.‘rv if'iod, this moiniu.*, wifi rtiudn 
parcels of sugar, eageily « ui;'it atur. Oiir 
exchange, one hall, has t .Hen. Money scarce, 
and therefore gicat diffi.-ii'.tv w-il i ii.llx. |tn»- 
tles rising, rae are, g'iitli in* 0.” &*-.

The fllhet style is *• tedious,»* .1 kin?,** and 
I cannot fini in oiv heart to he stow it all 011 
your worships. It generally contains advice 
of a bill bein» drawn, and ring* * boo-major, 
thus :—“ ll'ii-our to acknowledge your c- 
teeme.l favour - have th- honour to transmit— 
valu • I on your respected lnu<e in favour of 
our esteemed and valued flu-ill—not doubting 
but xour respected lions*- will favour us by ,ju. 
ly honouring—and, with tlie most perf** t es
teem and icsueft, we have the honour to he,” 
kc. V

What a bl*»s«ed invention is the post, xvhr- 
thrr twopenny, general, or foreign ! It canirs 
off, hy a thousand invisible chauneis, like the 
■yst w of underground drainin ', half th ■ .■ i>- 
orders of the human heait. Let every one 
write do wo liis Worst, instead ol putting it into 
practice. A spiteful scrawl cannot well do 
much harm in tin* world ; while on the oth.-r 
hand, a sheet of pep r fu.l of kin :v s. doe. in
finite good to all parties. One of this l..»| des
cription lately fell into my hands, from a cook 
at Canterbury to her old uncle. She enclosed, 
kind soul ! a two pound note, saved fiorn her 
quarters wages ; said a thou.and affectionate 
things, and, after wishing him many happy 
days, she —what think you t—she quoted 
Shakespeare !—“ Mav tnvlness ud you l.-el 
up one moniment.” Thompson’s Seasiims. ly
ing on the window-seat of a cottage has been

Enounced a sufficient evidence of the pm t’s 
le ; bet whi t is that compared to being 
quoted by a Canterbury cook ?

Disauvaxtaoi;- or Living in a Cot.onv.— 
The worst of a colony i<, sir, there is no field 
foi ambition, no room for talents, no reward for 
distinguished ex-rlion*. It is a rich country 
for a p-’or man, and a poor country for a rich 
on*. There is no perman-nt upper class of 
society here, or apywhere else in America.— 
There are rich men, h lined men, agreeable 
men, liberal men, and good men, hut very few 
gentlemtn. The breed ain’t pure ; it is not 
kept long enough distinct to refine, to obtain 
the distinctive marks, to become generic says 
8am Slick, who ih more places than vue has 
spoken a true word in jest.

Tut mi 11.va AND TH* rtm.—A miller, who 
attempted to he witty at the expense of a non 
ctmpos mentis, accosted him with, “ John, 
peojple say thui wiare a fool.” To this John 
replied, I don’t know that I am, sir. I know 
mm thiaiu, sir, a»d some things I don’t knew,

sir.”—*4 Well, John, what do you know ?”— 
*• 1 know that millers alwa- s have lat pigs, 
Sir.”—** And what don’t you know ?”—«* |
don’t know whose coin they «-at, sir.”

Wv luirty througlr life, fearful, as it would 
$ -em, of looking hack, lest Wr should lie turn* 
#<t like Lot’» wifi-, into pillars of salt. And, 
alas ! if we did look Sack, very often we should 
*« e nothin; Nit the blackened and smouldering 
ruins of our tic. », the smoking Sodom and 
tiomonah of the tn-irt.

Till: 'Uni>.— \ mi ml, even if not naturally 
vigorous, m »y receive from the ni.y of g-onj 
principles the strength which nature has <lem- 
ed to it, und in.iv be maided to ad with judg
ment and decision on «very point which can 
he balanced in the scale* of light and wrong.

Were a bring of perfect virtue to Walk the 
earth, it is dvUMtuI whether lie would tie of 
the same practical us * »« one who possessed 
the u-nal alloy of good and evil. Without 
Vanity,how little would he attempt >1 Î With
out pride, how few would resist temptation Î

T

SADDLERY.
*1MIE Subset it- • begs to inform hi# Friends 
* ami l‘t • public gen 'rally that he ha* if* 

ceived y-'t Jn\rjtlui, a large assortment of good* 
hi Ins line, among which are—

Whi.i# of nil soils ami patterns 1 Japanned 
Steel, Lottddc Hov. and other Spurs, llai- 
n-’s* M.'iintingu of the I d<-t paiv m.«, Hu>- 
sir and lluntin; Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Bugs, Valent and Harm s$ Lea
ther, Re., k . All ot whirl) he off-rs for 
silo on very moderate t< rms. Also, Port- 
niMtvaUS, V.discs, Carpet Bag#, Ur.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, i'abrniiic Mrevl-

13ib October.

SUPERIOR

India in mn:it siioi:s.
VLAKtiK S* VI l.Y <»K THE ABOVE 

just received, and fur sale
WESSON k SAV \CK, 

Chemists
Quebec, ClH Oetr- 1*3*.

I’otwroFs.
rra mu in tors r<> Mir prxrtiAsra*, 

'SHE
Vet He *, jii>t arrived 01 hoard 

tlie barge ** Favorite,” ,-t limit’s Wharf, 
Apply on I Kurd or to

V KEEL MAN k LEVIT.R.
lOlU November.

T L It X I P S.

I 8ROM 1 tn 3000 Rmhels Superior TVR* 
’ MI’S, Red, Wl ite, and Yellow, lor Sale 
at I*. Ud. per Bushel, lielmred in any pail 

of the town. Apply v>
SAMVEL TOZKR,

No I. I iivcr TmMirtrt. 
QatVee, l.*nh November-

FOR SALE BY HIE M UX1 RIMERS 
Jv#r m.cKivnu,

Vtr Ilrii* *• ll'iUrt,” from Jumaicat 
til VVNC'HE JNS i Jamaica Ruin, supe- 

Y Hhds. > rior flavour and good
41 Casks Y strengths,
5 Hlid*. Fair Sugar.

268 Quailvr lluxe* very su|x riov • Cuba”

WM. I'ltH Kt to.
QaebiC, V7tU Oft. |-3«.

W. LE C II EMINAN T,
No. I, F \HRIQUE STREET,

\< JEST RECEIVED, and offers forII Sale,
‘20 hamper* Double (Roster Cheese,
•J eases Brick do. do.
1 Um American do*

S.*> linnet* Kamo ira«ka Butter,
60 do. Saidinea, (very tine,)
12 hairels fresh Hickory Nuts,

Rlackhnin’s supcior Madeiia Wine, in 
Wood and Bottle, with his uaimI assortment of 
Liquors fit (iiocerie«. Any article hought at hi* 
establishment, returnable, (within a reasonable 
time,) if not approved of. 

iatk Nov-____________________________
MADEIRA WljiE.

A FEW’ CASKS Howard, March k Co.’s 
MADEIRA W'ENE—price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—lor sale by
JOHN GORDON It CO.

lit Paul Street
Quebec, May, IMS.

GROCERY STORE.
HE Subscriber, i.i returning thanks to his 
f tends and the public, tor the liberal 

suppoit hr has received since he commenced 
busnu ss, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assoitnient 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, (Irocerie*, kc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
C.utirf of Ik* I’ppcr Town Market I’lace 

lIn <i*le iK the Jf.ui*»* kurrark*.
TIÎÊSI BM RIBERS HAVE JIM Ut- 

I LIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 
Pf^liF.IU supply of M.itinnaiy, l’imsistiiig 
.1 of superfine Wtitiug Papers of Various 

si-rcs, Q'lilU, Steel Peu», S-.dm; VV.ix, \Va* 
fois,had I’enrils, Ink, Ink IWder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
se», with and without locks. Water Colour* .md 
Hair Pencils, su pi rior Dr.iwipg I’enrils, Draw
ing I’.ipet and Card Paper, Mumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, I'mto-f t.-tons, «Mn'-os-ed Mu
sic Paper, Mu«iv IVtts, Yi'iting Cards, plain, 
gilt and « ntumvih'd, Vmlt S.-uo ts, Tln imo- 
meteis, Chinese Japanned I V,1 Cuddies, Screen 
Handle-, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Bub- 
lier, Ullire E«\ul IVtn its,Bond* rand KoctesE 
Soil’s M.iikiog Ink, S Tew Top Ink», Red 
Tape, Colouied Jtcr.ip# lor Album#, tuitrr and 
smnil I’vwt'T In.,.tan I#,rou ?U Draw ing I’upi r,

edge wood Inkstiimb, UiKikbiiulns Gold Leal 
Ciit'M Men nu,I B,n kg.immoir Bcaxl* ofdif. 
feront size#,carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum lhmk>. Via) ing Cards, Pencil 
lluii'is, Supe.ior Imita Ink, fine Hail Prn- 
u!s for A'tists, do. fiit Wiiting. C ud Board, 
embossed Card# of all sizes- liras» Letter 
I'll », A’omor.imliiui Books, with and wiV.oitt 
cL»| #, Blank \rcount Book* «if x aiions size#,' 
printed Reteipt Hook*, Bill* of F.'.change, 
.'ingle and in hook», Mt« tch Books. Magnum 
Bonum Steel pro*, Album Title# col’d,, Let
ter Paper, ke., Ac.

The Sacred .< nvetrir. bring a new edi
tion of the Test •.ment, folio size, illustrated, 
elegant’. Imund m Tutkey morocco.

Tli • Bm>k of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in ( *«4,—illuminated edition, 
elegantly Nuind.

The Book of Ctunmon Piavrr, with plate#, 
neatly bound.

D *. Do. wit li h*som ami Testament, small
edition, with lock.

Putkvt Bibles, Companion to the Altar,kc.
The Album «if I .oweis, ho. very elegant.
S- i-tp Book# and Al unis, of valions sixes.,
A tv4 fine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bildes and Piay. r Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
hriilge and Olney’* Atlas and Geography,: 
llunV.ngdon’s Geography and Alla#, and Da- 
veniK'it’# GaztUcer.

IV. COWAN tii RON,
13, infill’* Mir«■•

♦ 30» «*•■ her.
HK^KNILY RKCB1VE» AM» FOU h LE 

A I. MON, in liaidwond ’livrera und Bai-\I.Mt

Dry Coilfisfi ; and Ceil and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quefiee. lilb Oel. I#3»

MOKISUN’.S LMVLKSYL MEDICINE. 
N «Prl C F-

f|4HE RuUerihera, general agents for Mu- 
* lison*# Hills, have appoint'd William 

Whittaker, Sub Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LF.GGE t CO.
That the public may he aide to lorm some 

idea of Mornam’s Piils hy their great con- 
suinptioii, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somers t House, in a period of six years, 
part only ot the time that Moiisnn’s Pills 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour of Mr. Moris< n’s 
syslem, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it wa* only by trying 
an innocuous ourgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiuth of the Ilygeian sys
tem could possibly have Urn established. " It 
» clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the
• xtend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-
* ills. How, therefore, can tiiey (much less 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
•f its pro|ierties.

FUR SALE.
rpHIRTKEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
A Tobacco,

|tlt) Catty Boxes Voting Hyson x 
|0 Chest# Souchong f T
10 Half Chest# do. f iea*
2 Boxes Ponction g J

Potk—Mess. Prime Mess and Prime.
Aiul diulii rxpecled9 

16 Midi. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS k CO. 

t'tii Oitufit. Bt. Peter Street.

j. iiummi (Ui,
M 1: U C 11 A N T TAILO R,

KEGS leave tn unnouiict* to his friends that 
hr ha# received hie

FALL fUPPLV OK GOODS, 
consisting of t lotlis a ml Nestings of the finest 
«fis. upturn# and newest lashinii#*

Pifiit and Buvkskm Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which tic will mal e up according to 
order, on the .‘.hottest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner «>f Pulae* ai .l 4 

ht. Job* ttlFcrl», K«-|il 2l*lh. j

NSW CONFRCTIONARY STOKE
No. A3, NT. JOHN NTRKRT.

|81!F. Fuliscrihvra nmst respectfully inti-T to tlit-ir fri tills ami the public 
ut large, th.11 they have alwa vs on hand a 
choice assoitnient of Fresh Cake# and Con
fectionary, a* usual.

MOTT & M’CONKEY,
Q*w‘re, l*t May, l»3ît*

NEW GROCERY «STORE.
CORNER OP PA LACK k JOHN STREETS.

11. J. JAMESON,
KF.SPECTFl’EEY announces that he hae 

. commenced busimws in the above house, 
where he lia* mi hand a choice selection of 

VMM'S and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU- 
G Ml. COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his lin», and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and hy a strict 
attention to all orders which he may w* favour
ed with, lie trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. IL—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
3R dozen of supeiior London P.uticular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
Utile.

Quebec, Sept. I S38.

F U It S .
W. ASHTON fy Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT (.ATE,

MAYE IIAAUI V R I I.U thioughenl
the summer, and now offer lor sale a

LAI)li:s* k GENTLEMENS FURS, 
which for ncatm *# ol style and quality of 
materials they feel primd to offer for compe-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undi-rseJI any house depending on the winter 
tude for twlve montlis’ sopjiort ; this, toge- 
tliei with the ad ntagesthey have over every 
other turners . . this city hy importing their 
own metdiisl# direct, are the only hint»they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol rum made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repaiiing any article, or alining it to 
the present fash'on, W. A. & Co. pledge tifom- 
selves that their charges will be on the^ost 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyaiticle when promiaed to be done at a rer
am time, in which there may be a single 
hour’s want of pcncti’ai.itv.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Qutber, 3!l|fi Srj.l lh3h.

CHAMPAGNE, Cl! A BUS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

PIS HE Kuhscriher having been appointad 
L hy Msnsia. Damotik fir Chevalin, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of thair 
WINKS in this City, invitee the attention 
of the public to a consignment jutt le-

JOHN YOUNG>
81 .Peterêmà.

Quebec, Sad Oct 1838.


